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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Our day ai issue bappen8 this year ta faîl five days Ïbefore Christmnas,
aur next will ai course be îwo days aiter. i would then be tao line ta wi:h
aur eubecrlbers, readers and many iriends a IlHappy Christmas" wlen tle
season i s already gaîhered ta the gi eat past, sa we must take lime by tiýc
lorelocli. and very heartily wish themn to-day evcry enjoy ment ai the great
and sacred festivity ofîthe year.

We are extremely ulad ta notuice thei at ail] evenu-. one ni the youung
reprobates who insulted a,d îhrcw stones at Archbishop WV.ilsli on his5entry inoa Torornta, has been caughî and punished. He is a youth of iS,
naîned Mfclntosh, and was sentenced ta pay a fine ai $5o and casts ur
undergo ilirce montbs' impriso00ment. hI is fit uhat ynung rowdies of ibis
stamp should be made ta find the amueements they affect expensive.

flVatever the French people, or a section ni îhemn, niay have coodoned
ini the way of the bizarre coîrbination of pseudo-statesmanship, soldiership,
and) circus-posiuig ai the redoubtable rider of the B.ack Horse, the gallani
general lias probably given huiself an effectuaI coup de graco in, if the
repart be correct, accepting an engagement ta give 30 lectures in the United
States. We iancy we shal! hear little more of General Boulanger as a pre-
tender ta palitical distinction.

After lasi year's excepîionally mid winter speculation is naturally rife
as ta wnhai the preseiat may turn out. Therc us an idea gerterally prevalent
thar our climate lias came uruder conditions ai chaxugc. Ifi be sa, it is, ai
course also a maticr ai speculation isheil-er such supposed change is mare
-r less permanent. There ccrtainly appears ta be saune graund, based on

5cienuufic observation, for the aurmise. It bas been' accaunied for by Lieut.
Downs, U. S. N., by a dt fiection ni the guIf streani, which tends ta bring
its witrm waters toward thc New England caast, instead ai carrying ilhem
norihward taward tle coasi ai England and Norway. If such I changej
has taken place, and it is in any way permanent, it wnnld have a g.uked
effeci îupon the climatic cordition ni the Maritime Provinces of Canada,
and might, perlaps, have alînusi as important an effect upon the climate ai
northwcstera Europe. Appearances would sem ta indiçate the cxistcence
af such au influence.
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It is digusting ta learn that some sort of ovation was gat Up at Toronto
on the occasion of tho release of the youtng rowdy who in8ulted Arahbisbop
WValsh. It is to bc presumed that the young reprobate had succeeded in
paying the fine oi $50 which was the alternative ai iroprisaniment.

WVe bave strong doubts of the cfficacy of tbe measures by which the
Causervative Governnient hapes ta ameliorate the Irish situation ; they
have, hnwever, taken a formi definite enough to instigato the Liberals ta a sort
of manifesta which indicates the influence, strength and determination ai
the most radical section ai that party. The programme includes extension
ai the powers af local gaverriment, the loosening ai the restrictions on the
sale af land, the dis-establishment of the Cburch in Wales and Scotland,
triennial parliainents, reform ofithe House ai Lords, removal of tho anomaly
af a plurality ai votes, amendruent oi the registration laws and a nurober of
ailier measures. It seems ta us more than probable that this sweeping
platiorm, will return a xnajority afi hberals ai the next general election,
thaugh ît is aiea likelu that Mr. flalfour's land measures may by that time
have also praduced svime quieting effect in Ireland.

The deaih af Robert Blrowning, at the age ai 77, calis for more than a
passing obituary notice. A paci of undoubtedly the higbest rank, bis work
is for the niosi part iluch as appeala only ta deep thinkers and students ai
cliazacter. Abstract and sinalyticiil of character ta an extreme degree it will
neyer be generally popular, notwithstanding the delicacy and subtility ai
numberless touches. To a mind sa constituted the medïieval history of
Italy, s0 fruitful in records ai iervid passion and startling ctime, proved a
peculiarly attractive field, and his long residence in that country rendered
him a master of its wsealth af resource. It is perliaps ta bc rrgrettcd that
Mr. Browning devoted hiniseli sa exclusively ta his favorite style, wvhich is
justly open ta the charge ai frequent obscurity, as in such short poems as

IHowv they brought the good rîews ta Ghient," he di8played a fine mastery
ai the flow and energy of the ballad, and it is ta be regretted that ho has
left us so feiv verses calculaied ta appeal ta more gencral tastes and
sympathies.

No Yule.îide news cauld have been more welcome ta the world nt large
than that of the safety c 1 Stanley and his party, but if any in Canada are
entitled ta be more p4rticularly thankful and gratified, îhey are the family
of Lieutenant Stairs, who lias earned f r himseli at an early ago sucli marked
distinction. William Grant Staîrs, Stanley's righi hand man, ivas born in
Halifax in 1863~, Ba that lie is in the ntiglibarhood of 26 years old. The
yüung explurtu is the son Ji the laie Julin Stairs, ai this city. Mr Johin F.
Stairs, ex M. P, is bis cousin. Yo~ung Stairs rccived a first.class education
in bis native city, and in Septeni,.er, 187 1,Joined the Royal Militliry College
au. Kingston. Hc graduaitcd in Jurie, 1882, with honors, and soon aftrrwirds
went ta New Zealaîud, whcre lie had secnred a good position as an engineer
on the construction af anc cf the tailways. He worked in the Nevr Zealand
bush for thîc years and ai the end af that timc returned ta Canada,
accepting a poiition in the Iniperial service. England was at tbat time in
%n.nt oi officers and gave 8everdl commi-isi-'ns ta past gradu-ates ai the R.
M. C. Stairs w.îs appointcd to the Royal Engincers as a second lieutenant
and renuined for a shurt time at Chathami When Stanley calle-J for valua.
teers lic was among the first ta answer His career while battling for lufe
an IlAfric's burning sands" is now well known. The family af Lieut.
Stairs have aur liearty congratulations.

Christmnas, ïgo close to the end oi the year, is ta the reflective a somnewbat
solemrn as well as a festive season. A week later even the aid are more
inclined ta look forward, ta the pnssibilities ai the Ncw Vear, than
backward ta the irrevucable ai that wvhich 15 sa nearly paat. TIn tle lives
ni saime t mnay have been eventiul and mernorable ; ta others retraspeci
may not be suggestive c! special events. Ifatnang the farmer it may have
been a period ai health, ai advance in character, in ivell doing, ia bigh
aspiratuions or aven in material prosperity, then indeed is Christmas the Most
fitting seas ,n for devout and careful thankfulness. Let us hope il ma,,,
have beca sucu ta many If ir ailiers the year bas been raarked by fail-
ure, folîy or lapse ai reclitude, our exp.!riencA shauld avail iuç to recollect
that past failure ait times points ta a future success. And t}iis may hld
good as well in the moral and spiritul as in tle material If aur bark hans
ground over tle rocky reefs with but slight injury let ua bt thankfi that
we %vcrc rot entire:y wreckëd. There are iew, we trust, who on fair con-
sideration can find ab..olutely nuthirig te be îhankiul for Ta ninsit a past
year may be fiîful uf gond restults if uve but extract frorn aur individual
experiences only that wbich it tril bc bcst and most valuabîn to remember.
Then we shaîl bc thie better prepared tu enter uporu the New Year with wis-
dam and energy, and with cbarity îowards aIl mn,
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